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Return of the Flymo for Northumbria
University and Live Theatre Writer-in-
Residence

Live Theatre and Northumbria University’s joint writer-in-residence Paddy
Campbell brings his latest play back to the stage this week after a sell-out run
earlier in the year.

Northumbria graduate Paddy Campbell is a Northern Irish writer based in
Newcastle who came through Live Theatre’s writing development
programme. His first full-length play, Wet House premiered at Live Theatre in
September 2013 as part of its 40th birthday celebrations and was directed by



Max Roberts. Paddy’s second play Day of the Flymo opened at Live Theatre in
April this year and returns to the stage this week for a new run.

Paddy is the inaugural Writer-in-Residence for the first year of a three-year
collaborative Writer-in-Residency programme between Northumbria and Live
Theatre. The joint Writer-in-Residency Programme, which will run from 2015
to 2018, will contribute to Northumbria’s ongoing partnerships with the
cultural sector that nurture and support emerging creative talent across the
North.

Theatre-goers can gain a valuable insight into playwriting this week at a free
event at Live Theatre with playwright Paddy Campbell on Friday 13
November at 6pm. Paddy Campbell will discuss his approach to writing as he
talks about being the inaugural Writer in Residence, along with Day of the
Flymo director Paul James, Live Theatre’s Artistic Director Max Roberts and
Northumbria’s Dr Matt Hargrave before a performance of Day of the Flymo.

Paddy said: “I am privileged to be the first Writer in Residence of this
partnership. Live Theatre has supported my writing from the very start and I
am delighted that Day of the Flymo is returning to Live Theatre during my
residency. I moved to Newcastle fifteen years ago to study at Northumbria
University and had such a good time I decided to stay and I'm hugely grateful
to Northumbria for their partnership in this residency.”

Northumbria University’s Pro Vice-Chancellor (Business and Engagement),
Lucy Winskell OBE, said: “If you didn’t see Day of the Flymo during its first
run at Live Theatre earlier this year then you’re in for a real treat. Paddy’s
play is powerful and funny and follows in the footsteps of his hugely
successful debut, Wet House.

“We were delighted to name Paddy as the first joint Live Theatre and
Northumbria University Writer-in-Residence earlier this year and I’m very
excited to hear about the innovative work he has been doing with staff and
students.

“It’s great to see Northumbria graduates like Paddy giving back in this way
and I wish the new run of his latest play every success as it returns to Live.”

Day of the Flymo opens at Live Theatre later this week (Thursday 12
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November to Saturday 21 November). The play that follows a brother and
sister as they come into contact with the care system was inspired by Paddy’s
own experience of working in a children’s home.

Max Roberts, Artistic Director, Live Theatre, said: “Paddy is a great talent and
these free events at Live Theatre offer an amazing opportunity to discover
and learn more about playwriting from our current Writer in Residence. Day
of the Flymo is a hard hitting piece about the care system that Paddy has
known as an insider and it will be incredible for audiences to hear how his
previous work experiences have inspired his playwriting career.”

In addition there is a free Talkback discussion, at 9pm on Tuesday 17
November, (approximately ten minutes after the end of the play) in which the
writer, director and actors from the show talk about the process of bringing
the show to the stage.

For more information on Day of the Flymo and to buy tickets costing between
£18 to £10, over 60s concessions from £16 to £12 and other concessions £10
to £6 call Live Theatre’s box office on (0191) 232 1232 or seewww.live.org.uk

Northumbria offers a range of courses in the arts, including English
Literature, Creative Writing and Performing Arts. For more information sign
up for one of our upcoming Open Days at: www.northumbria.ac.uk/opendays

Northumbria is a research-rich, business-focused, professional university with
a global reputation for academic excellence. To find out more about our
courses go to www.northumbria.ac.uk

If you have a media enquiry please contact our Media and Communications
team at media.communications@northumbria.ac.uk or call 0191 227 4571.
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